2021 Event Outline for Team
-----------Last updated 2nd May 2021

What is Impact Felpham?
Impact Felpham has been part of summer in Felpham since 1918! Every summer our amazing team of
volunteers put on events for children, young people and families around Felpham, Elmer and Middleton,
West Sussex.
While there have been various changes over the years, the vision remains the same, sharing the Good
News of Jesus Christ and enabling young people and their families to encounter the love of God.
Local churches and Christians partner with Scripture Union for a week of activities which has included
holiday clubs, water fights, beach events, treasure hunts, sports and games, with every moment
immersed in the love of Jesus.

Can you join the Impact Felpham team this year to share the
love of Jesus with our community?
Plans for 2021
Impact Felpham 2021 will run from Mon 26th – Thurs 29th July (with Mon being a team and set up day).
Due to the ongoing uncertainty of the pandemic we’ve taken the decision to plan things differently to
‘normal’, in the hope that our currently flexible plan can be adapted depending on what level of covid
safety measures we need to follow.
Impact Felpham 2021 will include a series of daytime family activity workshops (hopefully mostly
outside), evening youth sessions, and a session at the beach. See below for a provisional outline of how
we think the week will look.
Throughout every activity, we will be seeking to share the love of Jesus through our welcome, our
conversation and our lives.
Family Activity Workshops
These family activity workshops will incorporate craft, sport, and games for the whole family. Other
possibilities we are exploring include: a café space, a performance area for storytelling and community
fun (we have a long-held tradition of custard pies for the team), and give-away bags of goodies for all
who attend. (detailed plans depend on what is realistic within covid safety measures).
These sessions will run on the morning and afternoon of Tues 27th and Thurs 29th July, and we hope
most of the activities will be based outside at Bishop Tufnell School.
Youth Sessions
Each evening (and possibly with a daytime session too) the youth team will gather with young people to
play, laugh, eat and explore the Bible together.
Beach Session
On Wednesday we’ll have a bonanza on the beach! We’re planning for a sandcastle competition or tide
fight, and beach games for all the family.
(times and arrangements TBC depending on weather, tide times and restrictions).
Could move to Fri 30th IF weather is bad on Weds.

Provisional Programme for Impact Felpham 2021
All times TBC closer to the time.
Bishop Tufnell

Felpham Methodist

Beach / Other

AM – Team Briefing
Mon 26th

safeguarding, covid safety
Team Lunch
PM Initial Set up

PM - equipment & reosurces
preparation and transport

AM – Impact Workshops 1
Team Time + Lunch

PM – Impact Workshops 2

Eve – Youth Session 2
Possible Daytime Youth
Session?

Wed 28th

Tues 27th

Eve – Youth Session 1

Eve – Youth Session 3

Beach Activity Day
(Times TBC depending
on weather and tide)

Team Time + Lunch

PM – Impact Workshops 4
Packdown & clear up

Eve – Youth Session TBC?
Alternative for beach if
weather stops play.

Fri
30th

Thurs 29th

AM – Impact Workshops 3

Are you up for joining the Impact Felpham Team?
Being on Team
The volunteer team is essential to running Impact Felpham. Without you, there would be no event for
young people and families to attend to encounter Jesus. Being on team is a great opportunity to meet
and work with other Christians who also have a passion for sharing Jesus with children, young people
and their families.
You’ll be expected to attend team training and team-time thought week, and work the shifts you have
agreed to work, and as representatives of Impact Felpham follow our policies and safegaurding
information and guidelines. You will be required to obtain character references, including one from you
church leader, and obtain a DBS check through Scripture Union.
You’ll also get an event T-shirt to wear and keep after the event (and we hope you’ll come back to wear
it another year too!).
Our event leader and team leaders will be there to support you and help you know what to do when
and be part of making Impact Felpham 2021 a fun week of your summer!
Please note that in 2021 we are currently uncertain if we can offer overnight hospitality due to the
pandemic.

What team roles are available?
Full Team
This role is for adults aged 18 or over at the start of the event or turning 18 during the event who are
Christians and who will be working in a face to face capacity with children or young people.
At Impact Felpham 2021 this may include being part of the Team running the Family Activity
Workshops (running workshops, helping in the café, welcoming, and talking to families), the beach
event or on the Youth Team.
Support Team
This role is for people who work behind the scenes in roles such as catering or administration. They are
adults aged 18 or over at the start of the event or turning 18 during the event who are supportive of the
work of Scripture Union and who would like to contribute in a volunteer capacity.
At Impact Felpham 2021 this may include supporting the event with security, cleaning, technology,
and tasks that support the rest of the Team.
Junior Team
This role is for volunteers aged 15 – 17 at the start of the event.
At Impact Felpham 2021 this may include roles that support the event, or supporting the full team in
running the Activity Workshops and the beach event.

Join the Team

We hope you’re ready to join the Impact Felpham Team to make 2021 a fun
and safe event immersed in the love of Jesus.
You can apply to join the team online NOW!
• If you have an SU volunteer account login via this link:
https://account.scriptureunion.org.uk/login
• If you don’t have an SU volunteer account create one here:
https://account.scriptureunion.org.uk/register/
Once you’ve entered/updated your personal details find Impact Felpham in the list of events and apply!

Find out More & Team Gathering
if you want to know more or have any questions you can contact Dan Balsdon, Impact Felpham Team
Leader by email: impactfelpham@scriptureunion.org.uk
Team Gathering
On Saturday May 29th, at 10am the Impact Felpham Core Team will be holding a Team Gathering for
anyone who has booked onto team, or is thinking about it to come and hear more about the event and
ask any questions you may have. (we hope that by then we will have more idea what covid measures
we’ll need to follow.
We’ll gather on a zoom to share and pray together. We’d love you to join us.
Please contact Dan on the above address to be added to the list and receive a zoom invitation.

